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DURHAM, NC: A man being sought for violating condi-
tions of pre-trial release was shot and killed by officers
after he pulled a gun while they pursued him on foot, a
North Carolina police chief said Wednesday. Durham
Police Chief CJ Davis read a statement saying three offi-
cers were attempting to arrest the man at a house. As
they approached, the man ran out, she said.

According to Davis, the man pulled a gun from his
waistband and pointed it at the officers, who fired at him.
He fell about 30 yards from the home he’d been visiting
on the far side of a winding residential street of tidy brick
ranch homes. The chief said the officers performed CPR
on the suspect, but he was pronounced dead a short time
later. Davis didn’t identify the suspect but said a gun that
had been reported stolen last December was found next
to him. Carlos Cates, 22, said the dead man was his half-
brother, 24-year-old Kenneth Bailey Jr.

Bailey was under some form of home confinement
but had been visiting a relative’s house in the public
housing community before he ran and was shot, Cates
said. Bailey was likely under police suspicion because he
had money, Cates said, but the cash was earned through
a family construction business where both men worked.

“You can’t just judge a man because he got money,”
said Cates, who said he is a former gang member. “We
ain’t no bums.” He said Bailey left behind two preschool-
age sons. An order for arrest was issued Wednesday
based on the man having violated his pre-trial  release
conditions. Davis said the man was awaiting trial on
charges of robbery with a dangerous weapon and felony
conspiracy. She said the charges were filed in August
2016 and the order for arrest had a preset bond of
$500,000. Davis said the man also was facing an indict-
ment for possession of a firearm by a convicted felon.

Melanie Dantzler, 24, said she heard the gunshots
coming from outside the house next door but initially
didn’t stir because it’s a common sound in the neighbor-
hood. But her mother commented on the activity next
door, so she went outside and ran across the road, where
she saw Bailey bleeding from his head.

“I just seen him lying there. Just lying there,” she said.
Bailey and police had a long, hostile relationship, she said.
Three police officers are on paid administrative leave,
which is standard operating procedure in a shooting
where officers are involved, Davis said.

The North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation is also
looking into the shooting, and Davis said her department
will complete a five-day report on the incident.

It’s the second shooting by law enforcement in
Durham in the past three days. On Sunday, a North
Carolina Highway Patrol trooper shot a 31-year-old man
to death during what officials described as an “armed
confrontation” after a traffic stop.

Last November, Durham police shot and killed a 34-
year-old man in a public housing complex. A prelimi-
nary report said Frank Nathaniel Clark of Durham
reached for his waistband while being questioned by
two of the officers, and a struggle followed. One officer
fell to the ground and a second one shot Clark, who
died at the scene. —AP

ALBANY, NY: Ten snowmobilers have
died in thinly frozen lakes across the
Northeast so far in a relatively mild win-
ter. Most of the accidents happened in
New York state, where officials warned
that, despite recent snowfalls, many lakes
have not had enough cold days to devel-
op ice thick enough for riding. “There is
more unsafe ice this winter,” said Col.
Andrew Jacob of the New York Forest
Rangers. “In most places of the state we
haven’t had the bitter cold, below-zero
weather you need to get really thick ice.”

Surprisingly, most of the accidents
have involved men in their 50s and 60s
who have been riding snowmobiles
most of their lives. That was the case
with Steve Sattler, 67, and his brother
Ed, 64, who died this month when their
snowmobiles plunged through the ice
on Tupper Lake in the Adirondacks as
they were riding back to the family’s
vacation home.

“It was unexpected because they
were always very careful when they went
out on ice,” said Linda Sattler, Steve’s
daughter. “We think they became disori-
ented because the weather was bad,”
she said. “It was snowing and they
apparently lost track of the trail that ran
along the pond. When they realized
where they were, it was too late.”

In New Hampshire, a 15-year-old boy
drowned but his father was rescued
after their snowmobiles fell through ice
on Lake Winnipesaukee on Feb. 11. The
same day, two men in their 60s died
after their snowmobiles went through
ice on a different part of the lake. A 54-
year-old man was rescued by friends
when his snowmobile fell through ice
on the Piscataquog River Jan. 21.

In Maine, a 52-year-old Massachusetts
man died when his snowmobile went
through ice on Messalonskee Lake in
early January. A search was suspended
after police spent four days looking for

the bodies of two 40-year-old men who
disappeared during a snowmobile out-
ing on Conesus Lake in western New
York on Feb.  11. All that has been found
is their helmets. Meanwhile, a search
continues on Lake Champlain for the
body of the second of two Vermont men,
ages 23 and 32, who rode across to the
New York shore the evening of Feb. 9.
Their snowmobiles were found in the
water Sunday morning. One body was
found Wednesday.

Several ice fishermen also have died
after falling through ice in the region,
including a 62-year-old man who fell
into Lake Willoughby in Vermont on Jan.

26 and two men in their 60s who
drowned in a bay at the eastern end of
Lake Ontario Jan 23. “This is just not the
year to go crossing a lake,” said Dominic
Jacangelo, president of the New York
State Snowmobile Association.

“No matter how good and inviting it
looks, it’s likely there’s going to be a lot
of thin ice underneath that snow.” That
thin ice is due to a statistically mild
winter. In Glens Falls, New York, known
as the “Gateway to the Adirondacks,”
the average temperature for January
was 29 degrees, 11 degrees above nor-
mal, and the temperature rose above
freezing on 23 days. — AP
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In this Feb 13, 2017, photo, rescue crews search the frigid waters of Conesus Lake in Livonia, NY, for two missing snow-
mobilers who are believed to have fallen through the ice. — AP
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DURHAM: Neighbors react after a police officer has
shot and killed a man Wednesday in Durham, NC. It
was the second shooting by law enforcement in
Durham in the past three days. —AP

COLUMBUS, Ohio: An 82-year-old
man who was indicted, but never pros-
ecuted, in the nonfatal shooting of an
Ohio police officer almost 45 years ago
cannot be tried now, a judge ruled yes-
terday. The case against Charles Hays
fell through the cracks, and prosecutors
acknowledged the state neglected the
case. But they said he never demanded
a speedy trial. Franklin County Judge
Guy Reece dismissed the case yester-
day, saying Ohio had at least two oppor-
tunities over the past four decades to
bring Hays back for trial. “The right to a
speedy trial is a fundament constitution-
al right,” the judge said.

Columbus police officer Niki
Cooper was shot in the left arm in
March 1972 when he and his partner
interrupted a burglary. Cooper never
regained full use of the injured limb,
and he died just over three years ago
at 71. Hays was shot twice by Cooper
and left a paraplegic, according to
court records. Hays’ attorney, Robert

Essex, argued the state missed oppor-
tunities to try Hays over the years,
violating his constitutional right to a
speedy trial. Two accomplices were
charged and pleaded guilty. Both
sides agree Hays was properly indict-
ed on counts of intentional shooting,
burglary and larceny. What happened
afterward is in dispute.

Franklin County Prosecutor Ron
O’Brien said Hays was aware of the
charges even as he continued to com-
mit crimes in Kentucky and
Connecticut, where he served time in
prison. Hays was hospitalized for his
injuries, first in Columbus, then at a vet-
eran’s hospital in Cleveland. Afterward,
he went to Kentucky and ended up in
jail where Ohio authorities were noti-
fied of his presence and told an ambu-
lance would be needed to collect him.
In the early years after his indictment,
Hays highlighted his medical condition
as a reason he shouldn’t be returned
to the state, prosecutors argue. — AP
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